
NSSS - On the Rocks?
by Stan Cronwall

I'm getting very concerned about the future of Nevada stamp Study Society, and here is why:

1. Attendance is down for the regular meetings and has been trending down. (Editor: Average attendance at

meetings is around 20 members.)

2. Participation is down for all of what formerly were major NSSS events:

: the annual Christmas Party (December)

: the annual Picnic (August)

: Auction Bucks auction (November)

3. Participation is down for activities within the regular meetings:

: Members signing in for meetings - again averaging about 20

: Members arriving to help set up for the meetings

: Lots for the Auction Days

: Lots for the Consignment Days

: Sales of Lots from both Auctions and

: Donations for the Raffle

: Ticket Sales for the Raffle

4. Volunteering is generally down:

: Volunteers for the annual stamp sho

: Participation in some aspect of the S

: Exhibits for the Show

: "My Favorite Things" pages for the S

5. Other examples of flagging interest:

: Show Banquet attendance is down

: Almost nobody wants to serve as an
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